
DRESDEN BUSINESS ASSOCIATION 
1276 E. MAIN, DRESDEN, TN 38225	 

DRESDENBUSINESS2021@GMAIL.COM 
731-393-1162  

PAY WITH VENMO OR BY MAIL! 
 
Business Name: __________________________________________________________________ 
 
Owner/Manager Name: _____________________________________________________________ 
 
Business Address: ________________________________________________________________ 
 
Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________ 
 
Business Phone: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ___________________________ 
 
Email(s): ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Website Address: _________________________________________________________________ 
 
Facebook @ _________________________ Twitter/Instagram @ _________________________ 
 
Comments: ______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Membership Type:  Business - $100  Nonprofit/Church - $50 
  
I would like to pay:  Monthly     Quarterly   Yearly  
 
Will you pay through Venmo (@Dresden-BusinessAssociation)? Yes  No 
 
 
I would like to be involved in DBA as… 
  
 as a member only. 
 
 somewhat active (would like to be involved but not necessarily in a leadership role). 
 
 very involved (would welcome leadership). 
 

 
By filling out this form, you are indicating you would like to be included in the DBA Directory and the 
electronic newsletter list. This directory will include the above information and will be available to on 
the DBA website. The directory will not be used for profit by the DBA. DBA billing will be sent to the 

address you provide above. 
 

Please return your completed DBA application and membership fee to the address listed above. 
 
 

Signature X _____________________________ Date ______________________ 
 

  



 

 
PAYING WITH VENMO 

 

HOW TO USE VENMO 

1. You can use Venmo with both an iPhone and Android device. If you haven't already, install 

Venmo for iOS or Venmo for Android.  

2. After the app is installed, follow the instructions in the app to set up your account.  

3. You need to connect your Venmo account to a payment type, such as a bank account, credit 

card, or debit card. In Venmo, tap the three horizontal lines at the top right of the screen (the 

hamburger menu) and then tap "Settings."  

4. In Settings, in the Preferences section, tap "Payment Methods."  
 

HOW TO MAKE A PAYMENT USING VENMO 

1. Start Venmo and then tap "Pay or Request" in the lower right corner.  

2. Next, in the textbox, enter the username of the person you want to pay.  

3. Enter the amount you want to send.  

4. Here, write a brief memo or description of what the payment is for. We suggest this format 

when paying your DBA membership: (Your Name or Business Name) (monthly, quarterly, or 

yearly) (Membership Type) 

a. Ex. [DavisBack Media, Yearly, Business] 

b. You can also alter who can see the payment by tapping the icon near the bottom of the 

page that reads "Friends," "Public," or "Private."  

5. Once you've filled out the payment amount and memo, select "Pay."  

6. For the final step, you can specify how you'd like to pay — choose between the credit and 

debit cards or bank accounts linked to your Venmo.  

7. If everything looks good, tap "Pay" at the bottom of the page. You will then receive a 

confirmation email and the transaction will appear on your Venmo profile page, and in your 

feed. 


